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THE PEOPLE'S PISTEES, lW
! 1■x %m '

EftSflpfr**
tl,JfeiiMo|ltr“'Ifootba" ciub b“ elected 
the following officers:—Mr. R. M. Esdailc
STidMntn r °‘ c5in*i l»t Vice-president!
Mr. M Drummond, ind vice-president

giæJ'il Mothers, Don’t Forget He Little Ones at This Season of
Ras been decided to form an association .___________ WWWVWU VI
team, of which Mr. J. N. Fulton will be ______ ______

EgggSgS TO THE front again.
™.-c_ 'MSSSe-^MsrSÿSSaSïsSiss^etS^iEssssisK-iviBist■onto tUg*of w“ between Buffal° and To can snpp,y the trade at’ e B,erchanU 11 e seil 10 the Public at a Lower Margin thau thè whoie“ale mêîihînto

twe3ohn°Fl<^^dfJohnrL ^Tui"*'?' I 0rand “P"* hou8e at the fenting‘tint's

a four-round glove contest. ' ‘ n uan ,n entertainment on Monday evening. The I n ^\//M All hif/N/M Al ll^fS «ta

b,^5;*«■«<«*»« «MrSS; BOYS ALL WOOL SUITS, $2.00. $2 25 *2 50 «0 7e
U ,1‘ I ,rS 'l™2?-' rSJl.u'1^ - **»• *“«•■ *-«•..*»< n,., *

vient •„ .u’ D , trainer, who never I «• Held, 250 pounds ; C. Bell, 230 Bounds- 
at Sh'“ V10ü8pn0r drafk “Pirita. h dead «• McCrae,200. Thi Toronto men will’
athheepshead Bay, aged 40 years. | meet the Buffalouiaos st TTnlnn^t^1 ■  ----------------- ------ - _ _ _________ ______________

^S2=Bes|s|terSS= GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Bn^ry^VforraoielSh£a I ZTiïSÏ i£ fashionahle *b*pts and best <‘uaht^ Doa,t tak‘‘ our word for thi*nSiéiSS?REtAE * ïîüiIE’ aH <d th* uewîstZd

purlhasêd^0^1^’Fembr0ke’0nt’ haa I r,‘eaI ath,etic «“ociatimT w^th^radiatbg ?° WJ,f9M 11 MAY CONCERN:

^ r:*—’».

I EE2.BSE; -,w H,*ced ™ D»3s -—*Æsuy *-» - “ - “£ a» arsaassssr « towLtîmik5°‘ asTblrsif^**..-*;Kerr’s^6® 0*1 ^Rrcb between G. H. this movement goes forward as it 
Bov fet1 and Z- Laporte’s Loudon should do there wilfbe hopes for the fu 
start to6nishtter W°D easly’ *eading from j ture.

hJke VV“dsor driving park association I The Vaine laws.
for m„mï!,ad?- r!?elved, more applications _ To the Editor of the World.
sal merl • rahlp than they have shares for Sra,—I notice in your issue of March 27
be an assure^Tact thfs’LlsonPark WUI 7 86t °£ rolea on this suWect proposed 

The aiHfctttinn t„ at a sportsman’s convention,
to the pool bill permitting Th®fact 18 that the existing are, (1) too

pools on authorized race tracks has failed tiomplicated already; (2) not posted up for 
snet h1®0^ that would make it illegal to Public information. People err through

«jte on Sunday was too strong. ignorance of their exbtence or their mean- I human certainties! Cockbum missed

a ciuba m Montreal were repre- fl _rtl,, .. .. . I three brace in the last baker’s dozen, only
tented at a snowshoers’ convention on Lei if th“ d SerVf aU Practlcal purposes bet- kilUng one out of five at the wind upT Wednesday night last, when the rules of if the game laws were summarized in VVayper brought to earth eight 
snowshoeracing were revised in order to such 1°™“, thlV , out of the thirteen, thus making the
present them to the Canadian athletic (i„n^h 81°U f, be fsb°‘ a.Dd taken only match a tie at 24 out of 35.8 On 
association meetmg in this city next month. Î? th /nou.tha °.f Octolier, November the shoot off at five birds, 26 yards, Wav- 

Madden has posted $500 with R. K. Fox Thhfmi^ht'h!,'1 , • per mi”sed hia first and Cockbum did like-
to make a match with Sheriff, the Prussian, gard^to fisS but for “ re" T-t' The GuelPh man then scored three,
four rouies, Queensberry rules, for $1000 ft is worse than useless Purp°8es while the Torontonian spared the lives of
aside. He also offers to bet *1000 that en ce „ ,i u3eess. to make a differ- two easy ones. Way per missed the last,

““K-sESiHsr-’ J
r^„vs:ri™t?T‘,h:’l£m*ss: Es'Er“i“Vs*™La'irbr" “d“-- -1BF Er “fssystesr » --, h^r^sr^îas- 1er ran unplated. ® Slewart Beals Popp. match on the same terms.

« ’ . Last night sporting men were interested Following is the full score :
rreecf^k t Pa88e.n8®L"8 ™ the steamer ju a boxing match which took nlice i„ Warner.. .11101101101011101111011011101010101 94 
Greece that arrived in New Yolk on Wed- ,, , . wnun toon place m Cockburn.lOlOlUllllOl1101110110011111100100 24
nesday last were Edward Gifford and Ed- Albertr hall between Joe Popp of this city shoot off—26 yards—5 birds.
ward Dey an English jockey and trainer, and Jack Stewart of London, Ont. There Cocabum. . .oooiiZ o 
who have brought the "English thorough- was a fair audience, which was obliged to The birds were fairlv livrlv ad tb.
bred Caraxus. Day belongs to the famous Put up with the usual weak preliminary weather was snlendid ^ Z
fa“fiy of E-gUsh trainers of that name, contests. Why people who go to see a splendid,
while Gifford has a good record as a jockey, boxing match should be obliged to sit and 

E. W. Johnston, the athlete, has matched *lt?e88 bbut8 which should take place in a 
his grey mare Jennie Stewart against Mr. ,back yard> “ anywhere, is more than can 
McDonald’s bay horse Bay Chief for $400 . ut>der8tood. George Cooper was ap-
of which $200 has been sent to the editor P?1?,,, re,fere.e> and John Forbes 
of the Sportsman Journal, who is to bo . , , 8tock, time keeper. At about 10 
final stakeholder. The race is to be trot- 0 0 ook „ e PrinciPalti stepped upon the 
ted on the Barrie driving park July 0 sta8e- Stewart was stripped to the waist 
1884. Considerable money has already i™ .wed himself a splendid specimen of 
been laid on the result of the match. humanity. Popp appeared in the conven-

Wlum Wdl™ P™ i „ , , tional small clothes. From first to last of
he weighed 20° lbs He mwed'^ ! so lb d the six rounds, it was an easy victory for

- =BEf£HHs^
Han L rJs will be theU^, y tT? the match^very tameP It the conclSn 
Field and rTrm man.-Turf, a very quiet audience was infer ned that

Stewart won, but Cooper resolutely re
fused to give the number of points made 
on either side.
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Proposed AtllellfM ^ A*8#cIhIIob — Annual

Baals Cockbum,
Charles Brightwbl], the English 

man, is coming to America.
l lhe up‘versitV of Pennsylvania talks of 
bmldtng a $100,000 gymnasium.

The Brunswick & Blake, and Collender A 
Co. bUllard table firms have been consoli
dated.

t'lnb 
Popp—Way-

i

ANY oars-

■

Prices tion, and 
members.

NOXBJarvis. Z

t
s

:

$3.00, ETC., ETC.
of the Latest Styles at Prices far below anything ever Sola

Itment of 
Shoes of

ippers in X1 V

at Cost

re Pur-

0. IP. <T -Al. 3VH I IE S O IN™,
HOUSE, 3

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS. TORONTO
™LE THB jSELL,^™-pBlttEn CII,

J
I,

PALACE CLOTHING■] lr

ER, CORNER
MAKER

I. kinds of Boots

k: all goods pur- 
I to examine hie 
blete and prices

ONTARIO

Pulmonary Institute.
BAGANCK OF FALL STOCK Oe

SCEPTIC Boots and ShoesER, DEALERS IN

COALTranks ,VaJises& SatchelsERLEY.
_4

at Manufacturers’ Prices, to make 
for Spring Goods.Is trying to 

vince himself of the 
impracticability of 
Our Principles of 
Business, thousands 
of families are 
ing not only its prac
ticability, but its un
qualified success.

room

OAL con-

R. CLUFF, 32 KING ST. EAST. mBeaver Boot and Shoe Store,

STINSON'S
COAL4

WOOD

54 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Y. Opposite Bav Street.

prov-
ALWAYS ASK FOR Established for the core of Con

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh of 
Nose, Throat and Lungs, Dj^/ 
pepsia and Liver Coitfplalnt, 
Cancer, Scrofula, Diseases of 
Skin, Diseases of Eye, Ear and 
Ueart, Cancers and Tumors dis
solved by Electricity without the 
knife. Galvanism and Faradism 
in all their varions forms scien
tifically applied to the treatment 
of diseases of Women. Nervous 
exhaustion, nervous debility and 
kindred diseases.

Telephone communication with 
ail parts of Ontario. Can be 
consulted by Telephone when 
desirable.

Send for our treatise and list of 
questions. Address,

S. EDWARD McCCLLT. H. D„ 
M.C.P.S.N*., 1H.C. P.S.Q-, Proprie
tor, «74, «76 and «78 Jarvis. Cor. 
Gerrard St.. Toronto.

An Old Soldier’s
ICES. •• VEG.EXPERIENCE.

u Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1833.

“ I wish to express my appréciation ol tk; 
valuable qualities of J1-13 cz-

and Ring 
isplanarie 
tel Associ.

Ayer 's Cherry Pectoral 100,000 1
Mmen

most
as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill’s army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted 
vere cold, which terminated in

r-iMACKIE & C??a se- 
daugerout:

cough. I found nv relief till on our march j 
we came to a country store, where, on asking j 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayer’s j 
Cherry Pectoral.

0. VERY OLD.
8«e Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Year* Old. 

Distillerie»
LAPHROAIg’, i IsL1™ or Islay, Arotlerhire. 

OrriCE. 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

GmiffT
VOLUMES Great Reduction in Wood direct from 

cars for present delivery.William Gale, the famous English en
durance pedestrian, is “a little braised, 
but still in the ring,” and from Cincinnati
announces that he is prepared to repeat his The Argonaut Honing ciiih.
fnoîi4 feat °f waIkin6 4000 quarter miles in There was a splendid gathering of the 
4000 consecutive ten minutes. Gale to ac- Argonaut rnwino „l„b .,n ,
complish this feat would have to walk 440 g 8“ r g ,ub at 1,16 annual meet" 
yards each way each and every ten ln& ln Ix-ossin house last evening. The 
minutes, day and night, for twenty-eight veteran and ever-green president, Mr. 
days, and the first time he is unable to Henry O’Brien, presided. The secretary 
start he loses the race. read the annual report, which showed the

Lacrosse is played all the year round in club to be in an unusually flourishing fin 
Great Britain. Toe London Field, March cial condition, the debt having been re- 
S, records no less than twenty-two matches duced from $900 to $350. The election 
as played during the preceding week. The °f officers resulted as follows : 
match for the south of England challenge President, Mr, Henry O’Brien; first vice- 
flags between London and Clapton was won president, Mr. G. XV . V arker; second vice- 
by the former bv five goals to one. In president, Mr. J. W. Beatty; captain, Mr. 
this game our old friends Messrs. Sachs did Oliver Morphy; secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
good work. The north of England challenge Hume Blake; assistant secretary-treasurer, 
flags were won by South Manchester by Mr- Oeo. H. C. Dunstan; committee, 
nine goals to nil. These evidences of the Messrs. C. E. Ryersun, T. P. Galt, W. D. 
progress of lacrosse in England must he OWynne, W. M Richards, Wm. luce, Jr., 
pleasing to all lovers of the game. A- VV. Morphy, A. Langmuir;' delegates

The Parkdale cricket club has elected to the Ca,’flia“ association of amateur 
the following officers: Hon. president, Mr. “"ST"’ MeWl 01,ve”- -M^phy and H.
J. S. Lockie; President, Dr. A. H. Lynd; f- Thompson. A committee consisting of
1st vice-president, Mr. H. J. Hill; 2d do. ^e president and captain and Messrs. C. ___________ ____________________________
Mr. E. Mumford; patrons, Major Gray, E. Kyerson and McKay were appointed to TXTW DIXO|Tg 
M.P.P., Messrs. K. N. Gooch and W co“ler with the remi-ceuteuuial committee ” ■*•'■■■ VAT M,
Hamilton; committee, Messrs. A. Black,. «-«lative to holding a regatta in June.

La id, Middleton, Chambers and Macken ... ...... nr , : W & 03 AUcLAIDE ST. WESTtie; see.-treas., J. E. Hall; match score- T. . <orhbi,rn. I
tavy, S. W. Black. The special prizes It is a long time since a shooting match (Next door to Grand s Horse Bazaar.) 
offered last season, viz. : A pair of batting haa created so much interest as did the one 1 Victorias ofthr latest English design

v fo,r ,be8t *vera«fc ,ia ;’’ll ting, given that came off yesterday at John Oulcott’s, ! Hanson, Tea Tarts for One Horse.
average toL'wllng,given by Mr J. .L Lqfv e^"; ^« een ttilie Cockburn of this I Ph.etons, tt-een and Albert

were won respectively by Geo. Mackenzie tLtwVen fnnr’oï fii’LVa lherf were 
The '"“‘"«f E- Hal!,for including^a “nurnber*from Gue^TT T.’ I

" P™s ° PenaW Very g°°d rtTkrd Ga,t- “8 was' siraugely ,
Old Joe Spencer of Chesloa, England, is visitors having too "much ^non^and to^ ^ A -,

S 1™*!°';“'’ ^dWad PaZ^‘11 WrtüD- Tch Coufi,,?,ue in.their Champion for the 1 ^IvÔve^X’thê’hSs'emofio'nMYa^e
. whose great feat of walking 6000 miles in city men, who required odds of $20 to .«15 stock of our ou, ana a targe

100 days across the highways and byeways against Cockbum before they would back uiycTV 1)011 ID QIICIUCCC Dimmer,
of England without- partaking of stimui him. Even at this price not much business I'lntlT UULLAH BUSINESS BUGGIES

I 8”ts stronger than tea or coffee has just was done. The terms of the match were
gone on record. Spencer started on Feb. 35 hi ids each, 21 yard» rise, *U yards!

I 4, at- the Compton skating rink, Highbury, boundary, for 820(1 a side.
I i to walk 5000 miles in lees than 100 days, Wayper led off by droppiag his first 
I 1 without partaking of tea or coffee,” and three bird* in good style, while

up to March 10 had completed 1178 of hie Cock burn misled hie second. The fourth
f**k. The match is alleged to be for a tgrd of each was a blank, and then the To

I wages *f $6000 to $100, Juet what kind ronto man showed hit skill' by bringing
1 stimulant» old J-e use* we have not seven down in succession,^and only Hissing : Makes a Specialty Of Dnmrist’l
I wee informed, hut as he ii not a water three out of fifteen. At " Mill itage the Label», Kail au«l • oneerf Pro-

opine he is never witheut hie score stood, Wayper 16 and Cockbnrn It STfUn*. TidkofS, InvltatiOBS, ©tC
The visite s looked blue and home men Commercial work at tbe lowest
muigii’cc. tl-x „\ .atl a auie tiling. Alas for ' rJItfl.

“I did 80, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectobal constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. j. W. Whitley.”

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

Hard & Soft Coal
tailera

Wmiyle & Co.,Thousands of testimony certify to the | 0fW^V ClOSS OfStCr- 

pronipt cure of all bronchial and lung j li/nn T, iff>,«/»
affections, by the use of Ayeb’s Cherry ! U Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.was

38 Wellington St. E.t^n^,,Prtable,theyouEg" given awav in Can
ada alone last

Wood Cut and Split by Steam 
q aired deUvered in bags if re- HEALTH IS WEALTH ITORONTO.PBEPABEO BT year

to help in the forma-Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist* A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.A. G. HODGE ■ RAIN

= i tion of Home Li
braries.

Orders promptly delivered.
OT Telephone Communication.

S05 Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Batter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

CARRIAGES! i
‘ . ;

OFFICES :
I© King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
iNt Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonge Street

rTREATMBi
GRAND SPRING OPENING. Dr. K C. West’s Nerve and Brain 

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Montai Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity «.nri ina^ing to 

j misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age,
. Barrenness, Loss of power in either sexTin- 
i voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
j by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
j over-indulgence. Bach box contains one 

month's treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
♦5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We «Bara-tee Six Baxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we * 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund tbe money it the treatment does not 
8“®£La cure- Guarantees issued only by 
1- WELSOX EKRe, Wholesale and Retail
Torontof 0oTOr“ntO’ 124 Queec atreet -e*8^

Kvery Line Complete at

Jthe tongue 
Iiis pad is so 
nfort. ü is 

spd. has 
r#»*~ed over 

i not <ret out 
m ci mi I* re 
! 35.000 in
pd, Wnt#*r- 
nlnels only 

VahiabVo

LI'QUORWy Tamages
We are showing the Finest, 

Most Select and Cheapest Line of 
Baby Carriages ever offered to 
the l adies of Toronto. Come and 
see onr Immense Assortment.

ITEA CO’Y.

OF ENGLAND.
SQUIRES’

Ontario Steam Dye Works

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
Stro
wor

mg and durable, made especially for hard 
k.

VILLAGE CARTS N. P. CHANEY * CO.,
Feather and Mattraee Btnovators,

230 KING STREET EAST.
All Orders promptly attende# to.

New leather Bed-, Billows and 
if a tirasses for Sale,

W Cash paid for all kind» of Feathers.

NOTE OVD PRICES:
Willow body, 

do

T3 ■<
Little Dot, 
Little Emily, 
Little Dorritt, 
Little Harry, 
Little Eva, 
The Beatrice, 
The Princes», 
The Empress 
The Eugene, 
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston. 
The Toronto,

SO* Yonge Street, three doors Tk* ,1Torlte- 
north of Agnes Street.

IAL DR. FELIX L.E BBUN’S• do >
do

Gr Gl Î do ANDWith Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 
best buggy ever offered for that price. 2-4-8

Slat body 
do 
do

Willow body, 
do

• r ELBCTRlri 
v Trial TO 

■» er# suffer. 
i vitality, 
■Hanses of » 
ap’ se» and 
3 o^mplete 
! li aa eeep

PERM'S PEHUNB HOUSE Private ledicalfliepenearySAND
’ ^‘asïïs^œrîrafas

Written guarantees issued by every

—— ^atesmssm

do1*4 BAY STREET. Clothes Cleaning Establishment, do (Established 1880), 27 GOULD 8T 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Purifioantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female $5.
Puls, and all of Dr. A/s celebrated duly au

do
is

He Mic] man, we
.“pocket pistol.” J. Sreen, the South- 
(ampton psfltjstrian, has also undertaken a

be obtained at
WORKI Cop. Lansdeime sre# 

and Fnien St., Parkdale. 6
without charge when stamp emFURNIMCe*. M
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